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CLOER OTERAtEB EiTETfSltTGLY VETOES THE CENSUS BILLPEOPLE'S coLioi (Continued from Page One.)

Food isflee force of 1,092. There has been a
constant 'reduction fdr many months

more tasteful,and this was kept up without cessa-
tion till the olose of the census. There healthful and nutri

All advertisements. .Inserted
la this column at rate of ten
cent per line of six words. Wo
ad taken for less than 20 cent a.
Cash In advance.

tious when raised with

Large Jfumber 'of People Identify
Man et gtatesvillo M Fellow Who
Worked Bogus Checks on Them
Ooer Brothers in Same Jail Vow.

Speolal to The Observer.
Stateevllle, Feb. 5. A number of

new charges have been brought
against Robert Cloer, the check-flash- er

who Is In Iredell jail, during ,the
past few days, and It now appears
that he operated In quite a number
of counties In this section of the State.
There are three cases against him In
this county. Mr. J. T. Barber, of
Barber Junction, was here this week
and Identified the prisoner as the

CENTURY PAINT

IS

GOOD PAINT

Torrence Paint Co.
iO NORTH TRVON.

was never a month after October,
1893. that the clerical force reacted
the number then In office; neverthe-
less, 'while these general reductions
were being made and in the absence
of any necessity for the Increase of
the force, 389 new appointments were
made."

Thl of course meant the destruc-
tion of economy and efficiency for
purely political considerations.

SUGGESTIONS AND RECOM-
MENDATIONS.

In view of the temporary character
of tho work. It would be well to
waive the requirements of the civil

If your name appears In tho
telephone directory you can
telephone your want ad to 78
and bill will be mailed after
Us Insertion. same man who worked him for $8

The only baking: powder made
WANTEJJ. from Royal Grape

Cream of Tartarservice law as regards geographicalWAN'IID We wsnt a tew nrst-cla-

men te represent us a district agents. apportionment, but the appointees

with a forged check recently, and Mr.
Edwin H. lichen, a furniture dealer
of Gastonia, identified him aa the
nvtn who 'got him" for $22.50 with
a bogus chsck. Mr. Joshua fount
came down from Conover, Catawba
county, took a look at the prisoner
and labeled him as the grand rascal
for whom he cashed a check for
about 40.

Sheriff Deaton received a letter
Wednesday front Mr. H. W. Horton,

Oood Contracts (or roan with push and should be chosen by competitive
the lists provided by

MaJ frvm
Grape

Witty. Philadelphia Utc Insurance CO
Gordon Insurance & lavestmont Co.,
Stats Agent. Monro. N C. tne civil service commission. ine

noncompetitive examination In a case announcement;like this is not only vicious, but is InWANTED To buy second-han- d piano.
Name make and price. Address X. L.

M., care Observer.
efTect a fraud upon the public. No
essential change Is effected by provid

FOCRTH ATTEMPT TO WRECK.
WANTED Rail way mall clerks. Salary

100 to fl.tft. Ixamlnation In Charlotte Trestle Set on Fire in Effort to Derail

Want to fill up your
suit case with tho right
tops?

Let us fill it for you.
Everything correct in

style.

Everything high in
quality.

Everything a little
lower priced than you'll
find elsewhere for same
quality.

May lith. Common education sufficient.
Candidates prepared free. Write, Imme-
diately. Franklin Institute. Rochester.
n. r.

A. ('. L. Passenger Train From
Spring Hope to Kcx-k- y Mount
Train Passes Over Bridge In Safety.

Special to The Observer
Rocky Mount, Fib D By sett ins;

All the Prizes in our conteet
were taken the day after
Christmas, showing the un-
usual interest taken in it by
our ( ustomers. We are re-
filling our cas-- B with new lines)
of Cut Cilarw. China, Hirer and
Jewelry and will appreciate a
visit from all our old as well
as new customers.

VERNON STOCK COMPANY.
Seats are now selling at Haw.e

for the engagement of the Yemen
Stock Company, which will be the at
traction at the Academy of Music fur

of Wllkeafioro, secretary and treasur-
er of the Citizens' Loan and Trust
Company there, telling of a check he
had cashed for a stranger. Mr. Dea-to- n

talked to Mr. Horton over the
telephone and the latter gave a fine
description of Cloer. Yesterday
morning Mr. Deaton received a letter
from Mr. W. E- - Griggs, cashier of a
bank at Llncolnton, enclosing a forg-
ed check drawn on the Bank of

Oa., which had boon cash-
ed by the Llncolnton bank for a man
who fits the description of Cloer.

Mr. J. K. Tharpe, assistant cash-
ier of the Merchants and Farmers'
Bank at Elkln, visited the Jail yester-
day aad identified the prisoner na
the man who worked his bank, and

WANTED to 10 H P- rsverslhle hoist-
ing engine, double spool. Mutt he In

good condition, and cheap. Address sc.

M., care Observer.
fire to a trtMlK an attempt to reok

ing that it be conducted by the civil
service commission; and to provide
that the employes' shall be selected
without regard to political party af-
filiations is -- mpty and misleading
unless, at the same time, It Is made
effective In the only way In which it
is possible to make It effective, that
la by providing that the examination
shall he made competitive.

I ulao recommend that If provision
Is made th;it the census printing work
may he done outside the Government
Printing Office, It shall be explicitly
provided that the government author-
ities shall see that the eight-hou- r
law is applied In effective fashion to
these outside others.

Outside of these matters, I believe
that the bill Is. on the whole, satis-
factory and represents an Improve-
ment upon previous legislation on the

tho Atlantic Coast Linn night pas-
senger train from Spring Hope to thlaWANTliD A coiton card SS inches Give

make, rendition and price. Rarnhatdt
Mig. Co.

city yn:1j made at a point
two miles f, iti Nashville, In the
direction of this itv The miscreant
came near a.-- , omblishliiK his desire. GARIBALDI. 6RUNS !

one week beginning Monday night
The Vernon Stock Company Is one of
the largest and best Btock organlza-tlno- s

that has ever toured the South,
and In every city in which It has ap-
peared has been drawing rapacity
houses. During the engagement In

this city. Manager Vernon has decid-
ed to give the best plays in his rep-
ertoire. For the opening hill "The
t'nwrltten Law" will be presented

nd had the train been a few mlnufes

WANT FD To borrow 1.5fl0; security
four thousand real estate. "X. S.," care

Observer.

WANTED Oood Corliss engine. Give
and best price. Ad-

dress "Cotton Mill." care this paper.

later In arriving at that ).ilnt it would
have been throswi tlirmigh th.-- - treatle.

a bank at Winston ror encn
through a scheme with certificates of
deposit. A freight n this roa.t passed the & DIXON

Leading Jewelers.
acene about forty minutes ahead ..fIn almost every case cloer used an, subject. But It Is of vital consequence The Tate-Bro- wn Co.the passenger train aiel the trestlesthat we should not once again per was In per fect cotulit i.ui however.

WANTED Teachers. Spring and fall
terms. Rural, graded, high schools, col-

leges Enroll early. Sheridan s Teach-
ers Agency, lireenwood, H. C.

This is said to be an exceptionallyhen the passenger train reached the
assumed name and in each case the
check was drawn on a different bank
with a different name forged to it.
While he has been identified time and

mit the usefulness of this great de-
cennial undertaking on behalf of the strong drama, and is a play in whichacene, Engineer Swindell noted thH all of the members of the company

again, the prisoner will not admitWANTED D C. electric meter.
State prl.e. Address J. O. M.. care

whole people to be marred by per-
mitting It to be turned Into an engine
to further tho of that
small section of the people which

his guilt in a single cose. It has de
have an opportunity to show their tal-
ent. Ladles will be admitted free
Monday night when accompanied hy
a person holding a paid ad-
mission tlckot pyrchased before 6 p.
m. at Hawley's

veloped since his arrest that he is a
dope fiend and almost goes wild IfWANTED Salesman to sell work shirts

as a side line. Commission ban North
Carolina, fciouiti Carolina and Tennessee.
Address l'rerton Shirt to.. 71 Franklin
Bt.. New York.

wanteda man who can lay out. sod

WE SERVE A DIXJfER

at this hotel which Is a veritable
feast. Turkey, of course, accom- -

panled by all the "flxlns" that cus-

tom has established, if you are a'
bachelor, dine here. We know aome
nice bachelor maids who are coming, i

Who knows but what the meal here
may result In a home Of your own
by this time next year?

blazing trestle but was unable to stop
his train before passing over it. which
was done at a great hazard and to thedanger of every life cm the train. The
train was stopped and the crew was
sent back to the tire, and already a
half dosen cross-ti- e had been con-
sumed and the supporting sill wa.i
burning rapidly A bucket brigade
was brought Into commission and the
fire extinguished. Had the fire, gain-
ed more headway, the train would
have assuredly dashed headlong over
the embankment of the trestle, which
was about ten feet high. The trestle
is located on a curva, and owing to
the timbered land adjoining It Is Im-
possible to see but a short distance

"DANDY DIXIE 1IIN.STRELS."
Tho evolution of the Ethiopian en-

tertainment brings the art of colored
minstrelsy to the aome of Its profesand otherwise improve th back yard

he Is without morphine any length
of time. The oounty physician is al-

lowing hlnj a small amount each day.
about a third as much aa the prisoner
aays he has been using.

Jo Cloer, a brother of Robert Cloer,
was brought to Statesvllle last even-
ing from Newton and placed in Jail
to await trial in the next term of
Iredell court for forging a check
which waa cashed by the Evans Hard-
ware Company of Statesvllle.

makes a profession of politics. The
evil effects of the spoils system and
of the custom of treating appoint-
ments to the public service as per-
sonal perquisites of professional poli-
ticians are peculiarly evident In the
case of a great public work like the
taking of the census, a work which
should emphatically bo done for the
whole people and with an eye single
to their Interest.

THEODORE ROOSEVELT.
The White House, February 5, 1909.
The reference of the President to a

division of the spoils "without a fight
by the professional politicians on both

of tue new (Sanatorium propery. u. A
Tompklna, President.

W ANTIC D We want a first-clas- s Insur
ance man to represent us In Charlotte

and vicinity A splendid proposition for

sion In the performance given by the
"Datidy Dixie Minstrels," who will be
seen at the Academy of Music this
afternoon and

The "Dandy Dixie Minstrels" com-
prises thirty stars of the black face
art. headed by Billy Kersands, a su-
premely funny minstrel monologlst
end man, and all round comedian-Campbel-

A Meaux, sketch team and
character delineators of the runny
kind; Montrose Douglass, the cham

the right man. Philadelphia l.ue Insur
ance Co. Gordon Insurance & Invest
inent Co.. State Agents, Monroe. N. C. CONSTABLES ARE KILLED. Selwyn Hotel

Edgar B. Moore, Prop.

ahead.
This Is the fourth attempt within

the past several months that has been
made to wreck the night passenger
train on this road and the officials

aides, provoked general laughter.WANTED To secure desk space to do
sieronraphl'j work. Realty or Trust

Bldr. preferred. Address Miss K., care
Observer.

After providing for a reprint of the
census bill as It passed the House,
the House adjourned, thus postponing
action on the message.-

South Carolina Black Holt Terrorized,,
by .Negroes, and Magistrate Appeals'
to Governor Ansel For Aid.

Observer Bureau,
1230 Berkeley Building,

Columbia, S. C, Feb. 5.

Magistrate Lebby Clement, of
Wardmalaw, in the black belt of the
coast, is here y asking Governor

WANTED Yoling man, bright, intelli
gent, good appearnoe. experienced drug

clerk, sober and Industrious 10 such

about a month ago offered a reward
of $100 for the apprehension of tho
wrecker. Kite h time the attempt has
been In a different .manner, and suc-
cessful derailment In one instance,
with one casualty, has resulted from
the four attempts.

SPENCER TO HAVE ICE PLANT.man fine position. Photograph with first
letter. The Psyne Medicine Co.. Lexlng
ton. Ky. I). W. Mayberry, of Charlotte, to

Build Factory at Once.

Silver Leaf Maples, Amoor River Privet
Shruhs, Evergreens, Roses, Fruit Trees for Spring

Planting. C atalogue Free.

J. Van Lindley Nursery Company

pion trick bicyclist; prince, the most
versatile of all colored performer,
skilled In manipulation of hoops,
walking wires, magic and a great
trombone virtuoso; Jim Crosby, theelongated comedian and eccentric
dancer; Buddy Jones, a pickaninny
dancing marvel; Manxy Campbell, soft
shoe dancinjf cljam-Blun- ; . thfl .XMxle
Rangers QUurtotte; a superb orches-
tra and the famous Cotton Pickers'Band, under the leadership of Alonzo
Montgomery, the Black Creatore.

The first part Is repleter with the
latest and sweetest of songs and bal-
lads, mingled with the old-tim- e songs

WANTUD To communicate with a man
.who thoroughly understands the cut-

ting; and" manufieiunhg oT shoes, wlttTa
v.ew to making him manager of ahoe
factory. Would llko for him to Invest a
tmall amount In the business. Address
"Shoe Mfg. Co.," care Observer.

Ansel to offer a reward for the
of the murderers of two co-

nstable, acting under him. and. for the
arrest of parties setting fire to build-
ings on two of his places. Judge
Clement says he has had live consta-
bles to disappear mysteriously since
his appointment as magistrate, two
of them within the past four months.

He attributes the situation to negro
secret organizations known as Bcfo'
Day Clubs, and to the aversion of
any of their race serving aa consta-
bles, whose main duties are arresting

negroes. He says he Is

POMONA. X. C.Bor 103.

TO PUT IT VP TO HEPl IHJC'ANS,

Senator Overman Will Let Them
Take Lead in the Seawell Confirma-
tion Matter Each North Carolina
Kepreentative to Appoint Aldo
For Inaugural Parade.

. Observer Ilureau,
Congress Hall Hotel,

Washington. Feb. 5.

Senator Overman i. receiving
many letters concerning the Seawell
matter. To-la- v when 1 saw him ho

Don't forget our CUT-FLOWE- R DEPARTMENT.or ine ftoutn, and dances such as tun
be rendered only by the real darky.
There are ten feature acta In the olio
and the Screamingly funny afterpiece.

WANTED Widower with three children.
boys' sges 12 and 9; girl 7. desires home

for them In refined Christian family
where good Influence will be hart. Father
is In business In Charlotte and will assist
In caring for them. Good children and
easy to control Would pay wel for good
home for (hem. References exchanged.
Address "Children." care Observer.

Special to The Observer.
Spener, Feb, Sc "Among the n.enterprises to be, established at Spen-

cer this year will be an ice plant,
which will be owned and operated by
Mr. D. W Mayberry, a n

cltten of Charlotte, who has been in
Spencer this week looking Into the
details of the proje t. He states that
he. expects to Install a new and mod-
ern plant with machinery,
with a capacity of not less than ten
tons a day, and it is expected that the
same will be in operation early In
April. Mr. Mayberry. who is a busi-
ness man of wide experience and of
excellent standing In North Carolina,
Is being given the backing of the
Spencer board of trade and the citi-
zens generally. The people of the
place are more than ever alive to the
advantages of developing her own re-
sources and plans are on foot for a
new overall factory, a new roller mill,

spielers. Is said to
hn i fori Vii, tni,vi. ii T. -.... lauKuuiK climax. cnesaid that he believed the judiciary "Dandy Dixie Minstrels" Is now

obliged to use negro constables be-

cause of the scarcity of white men on
the Island. There are only fifty-thre- e

white men, and there were over
of the firmly established and extreme.Committee would confirm the appoint

ment of Seawell, If he Insisted on it,
but he preferred to let the Republi-
can take the lead Dillingham Is ,'he

1.200 negro voter

Hall Furniture

and Portieres
times, and so many'ncrw hat there is

chairman of 'he
which will pass n the case first, and

no counting them, as they can't vote.
f Hla present, constables have re-

ceived warnBfg jhat they must quit
or suffer eajll,

ly successful stage enterprises It has
been on a continuous tour since thedate of Its premier performance, at
the Manhattan Beach Theatre, Coney
Island. New York,July 4th. l!0d. andhas bookings ahead for an indefiniteperiod. It Is under the personal di-
rection of Mr. John J. Nolan, who alsodirects the tours and fortunes of thatdistinguished aggregation' ..f Afro-Americ-

singers and dancers, the
world-famou- s Black Pattl

WANTED A buyer for a nice, clean
stock of dry goods, groceries, hardware

and drugs, or In other words a stock of
Kneral merchandise My store Is In a
first-clas- s location. The house in which
I nave my stock Is a good, large brick
building. I have been In business for
fifteen year? and my reason for going
out my health Is giving away and I de-

sire to make a change. The stock. Is in
the neighborhood of three thousand, more
or less. My place of business Is on the
corner of Caldwell and 14th street. Any
one want to go In business, call to sea
me. W. M. Mills.

It la his duty to call meeting. Mr.
Overman can have him do it, but he
would rather pursue his course of InMe nas envrea to aupncate any re an electric light plant, a new newspa activity and let the republicans act.wards the Governor may offer and

has employed private detectives. Tho
per plant and a number of other im
portant industriessituation is becoming unbearable and

really alarming.
INFANT Bt'KXKD TO DEATH.

CHASE OF WALKER CONTINUES.FOR BALF. Clothing Caught From Stove While
Mother Was Absent.Brunswick Desperado Headed To- - Special to The Observer.

The general appearance of
the Interior of the home is
greatly enhanced by a well
furnished hall.

We are showing some very
attractive styles In Oolden.
Weathered and Early English
Oak and Mahogany Hall
Racks.

We are also showing by far
the prettiest assortment of
Portieres that we have ever
shown. There are few color
schemes that we cannot match
in this line.

Reidsville, Feb. 5. Little Thomas
ward Columbus County Laborer
Held t'p by Him and Dinner Pail
Tuken.

FOR SALli Lumbar, shingles aud laths.
B B. Abernethy, Connelly Springs,

N C.

FOR SALE Bream bakery In town of
about 3,000 Inhabitants; good opportun

Worsham, aged 2 years, the infant
child of Mr. and Mrs D J Worsham,Special to The Observer.

However, he has nfn.ut come to tho
conclusion that he will put the con-
firmation up to the Republicans.

and other leaders on the ma-
jority side still contend that they wUl
not let the appointment he confirmed
this session. Testimonials as to Sea-wel- l's

character and ability are b'.IU
coming in.

A bill "to authorize the Court of
Claims to admit as evidence affidavits
in certain case ' was reported favor-
ably by the House Judiciary commit-
tee Mr. Webb making the re-
port.

Representative Godwin ha ap-
pointed Oeorge R McLeod. chairman
of the Democratic executive commit-
tee of Robeson county, an aide to
ride In the Inaugural parade. Each
Congressman has one appointed for
this purpose. Senator Simmons has
named Col. John S. Cunlngham and

ity for the right man. Address "Bakery,'
care Observer. Wilmington, Feb. 5. The chase hy

FOR SALE A large store building within
a few hundred feet of square. Address

To-Da- Matlnre and Night,
I HE DANDY DIXIE MINSTRELS

and the
COTTON PICKERS' BAND

Best 40 Bets
Sure Knough Dandiest Real Darkey

Minstrel Show In the World,
Bar None!

See Billy ' Kersand in the "Evsenre

"W. P. R .'' care Observer.

FOR PALE Sound and stylish combine
tlon driving and saddle horse Also trap

snd runabout. J. fc.. Latham. Ureensboro, W. T. McCOY & COMP'NYN. C.

of RufTln, met a tragic death Wednes-
day afternoon by being burned to
death. Mrs. Worsham was engaged
about 6 o'clock In preparing supper
and left the child alone In the kitchen
while she stepped out for a few min-
utes In another room of the house.
The baby secured a broom snd placed
It in the stove. In some way the
clpthlng of the little one caught afire,
and Mrs. Worsham, attracted by the
screams, returned to find htm en-
veloped In flames. The child was
frightfully burned and died about two
hours afterward. The parents of the
victim are widely known and highly
esteemed people and have the sym-
pathy of the neighborhood. The
funeral services were conducted yes-
terday afternoon at S o'clock at
Locust Hill, Caswell county. Rev. C.
R Ross officiated.

FOR BALE Collie pups; sable white.
black and white: male $7. BO; female 5

ShcrlfT Knox and posse for Walker,
tho Brunswick desperadcf, has been
tlerrer than ever the fugitive
having kept only a few hundred
yards ahead of the officers, going fn a
westwardly direction toward Colum-
bus county. This morning he held
up a laborer on his way to work, re-

lieving htm at the point of his pistol
of a dinner paid. The two blood-
hounds which arrived on the; early
morning train from Burgaw were
placed on the trail a part of the day,
but Walker has succeeded in throwi-
ng" them oh by a liberal use of kero-
sene On his feet

According to the stories which
reach Wilmington, 'Dudley, who was
captured last night, was taken to-d-

to Southport Jail. There are over a
hundred armed men jiow In the vi

of Ole Virglnnv"
The New York City Big Minstrel Hit

Watch For the Parade.
Seats on sale to day.

each, Edw. Bchoti. Senator Overman, Lawrence A. Wil-
liamson. Nine Representatives have
not named theirs. H. E. C. B. Matinee 25. 50FOR SALE 1 engine In

good shape; can be seen running. Ad- - Mght 2.V fVO, 7S, $1.00
dress J. K. Johnson, Supt. Neely Mfg.
Co.. Torkvtlle. B. C.

FOR SALK-- very valuable piece of
town property; rents paying ten per mmcent, on purchase price and rent con

SHREWD BIRGLAR AT KI.WTOV.

Hardware Store Broken Into and
Pistols stolen.

Special to The Observer.
Kinston, Feb. S. Some time be-

tween midnight and daybreak this
morning the show window at the
Moseley Hardware Company's store
was broken Into and about $5 worth

tracts made for a dumber of years; prop-
erty increasing in valuation; absolutely
no risk to run and a guarantee of ten

CUT FLOWERS
A nice assortment always on hand.

Remember, they are grown by

SGHOLTZ, THE FLORIST.

SALEM SCHOOL GIRL ELOPES.
per cents- - on money, win give full de-
scription on application. Address "Oppor-
tunity,'' tare Observer.

Miss Effle Stewart and Mr. R. E. Wall
Married at Blacksbnrg, 8. C.

cinity of Bolton and Cake Waceamaw
with the Sheriff's posse, and the off-
icer still Aave hdpe. Sheriff Knox
wen); to Whlteville ht to enlist
the of - the Columbus
county sheriff, Walker being headed
that way.

of pistols and cartridges was stolen.
Breech-loadin- g shotguns snd otherFOR RENT. valuable articles on display in the
window were not taken, the thief
probably not caring to steal such

FOR RENT Hotel. For particulars ad-
dress "T. T.," care Observer. ELECTRIC PLANT FOR SPENCER. things as could not be secreted about

his person.FOR RENT To couple, nice frond room
with board. Twelve W. 7th St.

ALL NEXT WEEK
First Southern Tour

THE VERNON STOCK COMPANY.
Emphatic Success, In Charleston, W.

Va., Lexington, Ky., Portsmouth. O.
Royalty Plays Correctly Staged With

Special Scfiu-ry- . Cowtume and
Properties.

Opening Play Monday Evening,
TIIF: I'N WRITTEN LAW

Hy Mark Swan.
Not Thaw Tfasv.lv, Rut a Plav Writ-

ten Around the Most Talked of
Subject of the Day.

free Monday night when
accompanied by person holding 80-ce- nt

ticket purchased before 6 p. m.
at Hawleys.
Prl'-e- s 10, 20, 30

The "Job' was evidently executed
High Rates Cause Citizens to Take

Rid'll Step.'
Special to The Observer.

Spenefcr. Feb. 6. Btepg were taken

by a person not entirely green In th
business, as the method employed iliOsrr.

Special to The Observer.
Winston-Salem- , Feb, 5. News

reached here to-d- of the romantic
marriage of Miss Effle Stewart,
daughter of Mr. M. I. Stewart, a well-know- n

business man and stalwart In
Republican politics, to Mr. R. K. Wall,
formerly of this y. now a telegraph
operator for the Seaboard Air Line
at Smlthfleld.

The young couple, accompanied by
Mrs. J. W. Hill, a cousin of the bride,
went to Blacksburg. S. C, for the
ceremony, which was performed in
the parlor of Hotel Thomas. The
couple are now in the city, where
they will remain for two or three days
before going to Smlthfleld to live. The
bride had been a pupil at Salem Fe-

male Academy and College.

RECEIVEDsomewhat new here and shows more
or less shrewdness. A towel soaked

LOSTt Waterman fountain pen and
brown Beacon stylographic pen. Re-

turn to Observer office for reward.

at a meeting of the Spencer board of
trade last night to establish an elec
tric light and power plant in Bpencer

In molasses was plastered over the
large glass to keep It from clatterlntr
when struck to break a hole through
the window.

and it seems certain that the towrtSTOLEN.
will secure this new Industry. The
movement was precipitated by the
high rates paid in Spencer for elec

FOLTJ Bit T..M. Irwin, of Sharon. 1
male setters. Matthews, R. F. D. 27.

tricity' for lighting. purposes, aa comMiscELQxtora pared with rates in other places In
the etate. A gentleman from anoth-
er North Carolina town exhibited aDR. A. M. WHI3NANT announces thai

bJuw rtmotsiihi ,;jjf&eU . rooms
K4- - and , Realty Suilduig. vm for ir--eiecti te ttgfitg

SUBSCRIPTION BOOKS OPEN
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

COUNTY OF GREENVILLE.
TAKE NOTICE

That in purtuance of a. commission Issued to us by the Secretary of

for the mopth of January, amounting
to only 92 cents, while his friend in
Bpencer to whom be was talking,
showed him a bill. for S lights for the

...Bntt's .Trade Ketlrw,
New Ttrrk, Feb. 6. R. O. Dun

Co.'s weekly review of trade
will say: Dullness of retail

trade is somewhat more pronounced
than usual and distribution In whole-
sale lines restricted, although there
Is urgency In the damend for rle- -

THE GREEKSBORO Supply Co., fjreens.
boro, N. C. wants good double surfscer,,Xalo a resaw to plain aod resaw aboutr - n ln n. will do either circular or

: band resaw. Prices- - would have to be
same month amounting to 17. SO. The
Spencer aldermen, board of trade andlloramacTynes foot. . I hue inew jsMq-baxeaJu- tpaldvtt 4& .

CAR LOAD

Red-Roo- m Suits in Golden Oak, Mahogany and'
Maple, with Chiffoniers to match; also many hew
and beautiful dressers in all the woods, with Wash-stand- s

and Chiffoniers "tn match.
If you are interested in the furnishing of a

it will pay you well to see our slwikniM-vo- u

place your order. .

Call on us, whenever it may suit you, and'tfe"
will be pleased to show whether you are ready to
buy or not.

LUBIM FUR1TURE M

matter in earnest and propose to erect tTesof" cofToniiTd wooien gobSi' t5
provide for immediate requirements. ASK EL LI 8 for baggaga transfer or In-

formation about trains. - Telephone tea modern plant adequate for the
beeds of the town for years to come.
and unless plans fall, a plant will be

can Home Fire Insurance Company t the office of L. B. Houston. Daven-
port Building. Greenville, 8. C, on February Ith, 190, at 10 o'clock a--

,

m. Authorised capital stock Sd0,0.00. The par value of each shsre
will be 100.00, and In addition subscribers will be required to pay $i0oO
per share to establish a surplus Subscriptions to stock and surplus will
be payable as follows: JO per cent, on organization, 13 - per cent,
within 0 days thereafter, 33 1 per cent, by March 1st, 1910, and bal-
ance by March 1st, 1911.

Installed at an early date. The move-
ment Is encouraged also by outalde

THE GREENSBORO Supply Co., Oreefis-bor- o,

N. C. wants a flrst-cJa- ss second-
hand a-l- n. and Corliss engine
of standard make. Furnish full specifi-
cations. State when engine was purchas-
ed aad how long operated. '

capital.

ana eastern manufacturers are very
busy. Conditions In Iron and steel
continue disappointing. stocks of
pig Iron' ate increasing and prices
show s sagging tendency. In the
primary market for dry gsoda the
feature of Importance is the Increas-
ing evidence of shortness of stocks in
Jobbers . hands, supplies in the West
especially having been reduced to a
minimum. , .. -

AjfockAVoodard Partnership Rumor J. R. Vandivrr, Anderson, S. C.THE GREENSBORO Supply Co.. Greens-
boro, N- - C, hi In tne spa rite t foe

Tenonlns machine, spindle sender, hoi.
Special to The Obserr.

Tow chisel mortiser. dovetail machine and Wilson. Feb. 5.
A. Woodard, of this city, and ex- -band ra-aa- also three glae

Ellison A. Smyth, iireenvllle, S. C.
Lewis V. Parker. Green vlUe, si. C.
A. A. Bristow, Greenville, 8. C.
Henry P. McCee, Greenville, 8. C.
J. W. Norwood, Greemllle, 8. C.
Chsa. F. Hard, Greenville, 8. C.
J. H, Brace, Greenville. 8. C.
T. R ftarkhonae, Columbia. 8. O.
Richard L Manning, gomter, 8. C.
too, McSween, Tlminonsvllle, 8. C.

R. A.' Lewis, Helton. S. C.
Areil B. Calvert, Spartanburg. 8. C.
Awg. ' W. Smlilj. Spartanburg, S. C.
E. IL Pr Ingle. Charleston. S. C.
D I). Davenport, Greer. S, C.
l. U Geer, Eaaley, 8. C.
Lero feprlmra, Lancaster. R. C.
Geo. W. Sunmrtrr, Newberry,' 8. C'
A. F. SXcKiasick Greenwood, & C.

Oovemor Charles B. Ayeock, of Qotda-bor- o,

hare formed av
Rev. tr. Oliver Johnson, of T?lnns-bor- o.

8. C, Spent yesterday In the
city with relatives and friends en
route horns from the meeting of tha

and will in a few days epen law
office. In Raleigh, 'where they both

BARBERS WANTED Three good bar
bers, prefer twe lady barters.' W1U

pay good wages'. Apply at Mascot Office
fctatesviUe, X. C, for full particulars. .First Presbytery in Rock Hill, & C


